
Minutes of March 20 Council meeting
Call to order. The March council meeting convened at 6:59 with an opening prayer.All members were present: President Ty Tallakson, Cathy Roinas, Joetta Fontaine,Amanda Sykora, Pastor Deb Samuelson, Charlie Hartwell, Kevin Kelley, and ErienneNelson.
Building Update: President Tallakson, Good Shepherd’s “owner’s representative”on the capital building project, provided another update on our upcomingconstruction. Final bids were $108K under budget; these funds won’t beimmediately committed, in anticipation of possible future overruns or extras thatmay be needed. The Good Shepherd Foundation has provided a $300K grant to theproject, and it is now possible to add the south sanctuary wall and bridge back intothe project scope. We’ll need a congregational vote on April 26 to approve the $1.6Mmortgage; the required 4-week advance notice will be sent shortly.
Schedule. This Sunday, President Tallakson will update the congregation on theconstruction schedule. Our last service in the nave is April 19; the following Sundaywe’ll start worshipping in Fellowship Hall and continue there for six months. Aseparate project to update Fellowship Hall will be completed by that time. Thanks toa generous response to a recent appeal, our entire wish list of improvements forFellowship Hall will be realized, including a $10K sound system, refreshed walls,and, thanks to the Golden Shepherds, recovered chairs.
April activities. Anderson Companies, our general contractors, are well experiencedwith running projects inside occupied buildings, so we expect the project to becompleted on schedule before Christmas. Abatement work will commence on April7, followed by air quality monitoring, with demolition beginning in late April. Areasunder construction will be screened off and maps will be posted to assist wayfinding in the remainder of the building. Rick Riddle will be photographing andfilming construction to create a documentary of the project.
HVAC and Sound Systems. The replacement of our chiller will be handled separately,not by Anderson but by Trane as a PACE program(http://www.pacenow.org/about-pace/ ) to save money and optimize energyefficiency. A letter of intent has been signed. EMI is responsible for the audio system.Charlie Hartwell raised requests from parents to enable the sanctuary audio to bebrought into the nursery, for parents who need to carry restless children away, butdon’t want to miss worship. Ty Tallakson and Pastor Samuelson will see aboutadding that to the scope of the audio improvements.
Senior Pastor Report. A motion was made and passed to approve PastorSamuelson’s request for a sabbatical to begin March 28, 2016, the day after Easter.



Combined with one month of earned vacation, the absence will last four months andwill be covered by Pastor Jacobsen, a pastoral intern, and possibly supported with agrant to cover some of the costs.
Narrative Budget. While continuing to keep a traditional line item budget, PastorSamuelson would like to create a “narrative” budget to tell our story. Joetta Fontaineprovided this visual, with traditional budget elements at the bottom and “narrative”items on top:

Pastor Samuelson and Treasurer Joetta Fontaine have been in contact with Kairosfundraising consultants (http://www.kairosandassociates.com/our-story/ ) todevelop this approach, beginning with an 85-question congregational survey todevelop strategic initiatives around the narrative budget. The next step would be tosign a $23K three year contract with Kairos. The council decided to perform somedue diligence research, on Kairos’ references and on questions we had about thesurvey methods first, and then vote this expenditure up or down via email. This duediligence is still in progress at this writing.
Treasurer’s Report. Joetta Fontaine opened with news about the “10% to mission”goal of the Building Our Path capital project. We have now raised enough of the totalfunds to make full disbursements to our first five nonprofit groups. She alsoexplained changes to the monthly balance sheet’s “restricted gifts” category, like anew line item for the Fellowship Hall update project. She requested a council vote toapprove the current endowment spending policy (5% per annum) in advance of thefirst quarterly disbursements for 2015. This motion was approved.
Finance committee named. Treasurer Fontaine also shared with council the newlynamed membership of the 2015 Finance committee, which includes some carryovermembers from prior year. Good Shepherd’s current constitution specifies certainterm limits for members of this committee, which may be at odds with our need fora steady continuity during the current capital project. We’ll explore how we mightreconcile these in the future.



The council meeting adjourned at 8:28 a.m. with a closing prayer.
Next meeting: The next council meeting will be held on Friday, April 17, from 7:00-8:30 AM.


